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Abstract
Previous research has identified important determinants of overall evaluations for experiences lived across time. By
means of a novel guessing task, I study what decision-makers themselves consider important. As Informants, some
participants live and evaluate an experience. As Guessers, others have to infer its overall evaluation by asking Informants
questions. I rewarded accurate inferences, and analyzed and classified the questions in four experiments involving
auditory, gustatory and viewing experiences. Results show that Guessers thought of overall evaluations as reflecting
average momentary impressions. Moreover and alternatively, they tended to consider the personality and attitudes of the
experiencing person, experience-specific holistic judgments and behavioral intentions regarding the experience. Thus,
according to lay intuitions, overall evaluations are more than a reflection of the experience’s momentary impressions.
Keywords: lay intuitions, extended experiences, remembered utility.
1 Introduction
People often report experiences by expressing a number
on a scale. Someone might say, “7 out of 10 for this
concert”, or “In terms of painfulness, I rate this medi-
cal procedure as 90 out of 100.” Such overall evaluations
of experiences have been shown to be important decision
inputs (Wirtz et al., 2003; Oishi & Sullivan, 2006), and
studied extensively.
Kahneman, Wakker, and Sarin (1997) suggested that
experiences can be represented as intensity profiles of
pleasure (or discomfort) over bounded intervals of time,
i.e., time profiles of “experienced utility.” Experiments
and field studies have shown that people evaluate more
positively experiences with increasing, rather than de-
creasing time profiles at equivalent levels of total pleasure
experienced (Ariely & Carmon, 2003). There is a pref-
erence for steeper rates of improvement (Hsee & Abel-
son, 1991), as well as variability in experience (Read,
Loewenstein, & Rabin, 1999). Finally, the “Peak-End
rule” finding suggests that overall evaluations are best
predicted by only two moments of the experience: the
most pleasant/unpleasant and final (Kahneman, 2000).
Kahneman, Wakker and Sarin (1997) present a set of
assumptions about experiences explaining why integra-
tion/summation of all moments would be correct from
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a normative point of view. Life satisfaction researchers
and psychologists, on the other hand, explore alternative
paradigms and study the role of personality and the be-
liefs of the evaluating person for overall evaluations (Up-
degraff, Gable, & Taylor, 2004; Robinson, 2002; Trope
& Liberman, 2003; Brendl & Higgins, 1995).
In contrast to previous research, the present work aims
to reveal what decision makers themselves draw on as
they think about overall evaluations of experiences. I
will compare lay intuitions to what researchers have con-
sidered. This comparison may further enrich theories of
overall evaluations, and suggest ways of testing them.
I employ a novel method, the guessing task, in order
to elicit lay intuitions. The philosophy of the method is
that of Active Information Search, a method of naturalis-
tic decision-making that Huber, Wider, and Huber (1997)
proposed for the study of risky choice. The method con-
sists of giving participants a minimal description of a de-
cision problem and allowing them to seek information.
I report experiments in which participants had to guess
the overall evaluation of an experience lived by another
person. Active information search was allowed prior to
making the guess. The information participants sought
was taken to reveal lay intuitions about the target overall
evaluation.
2 General Method
2.1 The Guessing Task
Participants were assigned randomly to be Informants or
Guessers.
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Informant’s task. Informants lived and evaluated a
certain experience. Their evaluations were unknown to
Guessers. These were ratings on 0 to 100 point scale an-
chored by statements about experienced pleasure or dis-
comfort. Ratings were real-time and overall. Real-time
ratings ranged from 0, “Not pleasant at all”, to 100, “Very
pleasant”, and overall from 0, “I experienced no pleasure
at all” to 100,“I experienced a great deal of pleasure”.
For example, if an Informant listened to several musical
performances, he/she evaluated each performance imme-
diately after hearing it and the musical sequence overall.
If an Informant tasted pieces of chocolate, he/she rated
each piece and then rated the whole tasting session. If an
Informant viewed affective images, he/she rated each im-
age and then the experience of viewing the whole series.1
Informants wrote on evaluation sheets distributed to them
prior to the experience.
Guesser’s task. A Guesser was a participant who
faced the task of guessing the overall rating that an Infor-
mant gave to his/her experience. Guessers could not com-
municate with each other. They knew the class of stimuli
experienced by the Informant, but not the duration of the
experience (e.g., that the Informant had listened to mu-
sical performances, had tasted chocolate samples, etc.);
and they knew that the Informant rated the experience in
real-time and overall using 0 to 100 point scales with an-
choring statements “Not pleasant at all”/“I experienced
no pleasure at all” and “Very pleasant”/“I experienced a
great deal of pleasure”.
Guessers could ask Informants questions. They were
instructed to refrain from judging the appropriateness of
questions.2 Questions had to be written down and could
be asked simultaneously or sequentially.
2.2 Closed-Format Questionnaires
Closed-format questionnaires complemented the guess-
ing task. Questionnaire A was designed prior to Experi-
ment 1, and contained questions about the experience of
the Informant inspired by the “time profile” perspective;
that is, the items were questions about real-time ratings
and statistics of these. Questionnaire B was designed af-
ter Experiment 1 for participants of subsequent experi-
ments. The items were exemplars of question categories
observed in Experiment 1. Each Guesser faced a differ-
1In the experiment involving the viewing of aversive images, the
anchoring statements for real-time and overall ratings referred to dis-
comfort instead of pleasure
2Direct questions of the type “What was your overall evaluation?”
or “Was your overall rating below 50?” were not transmitted to the
Informants, and Guessers were asked to formulate a different ques-
tion. If attempted repeatedly, such questions were allowed finally, but
a special classification category was created for them. Questions of
this category did not exceed 9% of total questions in any of the experi-
ments/conditions.
ent order of items in each questionnaire. Guessers were
asked to pick three questions among questionnaire items
that would be most useful in the guessing task, and un-
derline the most informative one.
3 Experiment 1
3.1 Method
3.1.1 Stimuli
Informants were exposed to either a short or a long au-
ditory experience, consisting, respectively, of two or six
Moldovan folk music performances. Each performance
was 2-4 minutes long. Informants had earphones. Win-
dows Media player was used to reproduce the music.
3.1.2 Participants
There were 54 participants in Experiment 1; 22 were
male, average age was 22. All were undergraduates, and
the vast majority were students in economics. 18 partic-
ipants acted as Guessers, of which 6 were male, average
age was 21.
3.1.3 Procedure
Informants were assigned randomly to 2 versus 4 perfor-
mances. The number of questions that a Guesser could
ask was limited to 3 when the Informant had listened to 2
performances, and to 5, when the Informant had listened
to 4 performances.
Informants and Guessers were paid 2 euros for partic-
ipating. For each guess where the error was less than 5
points the Guesser received 5 euros.
There were 18 sessions in total, each involving a
Guesser and two Informants (one Informant was involved
in a separate task, and his role is not discussed in this
article). In each session, the Informant had evaluated
his/her experience prior to the arrival of the Guesser. The
Guesser wrote down his/her questions. The author passed
the questions of the Guesser to the Informant and deliv-
ered answers back to the Guesser. Once the Informant
had answered all questions, the Guesser made his/her
guess. Guessers wrote down a comment explaining the
guessing strategy used in a short post-guess question-
naire. They wrote down additionally the question they
would have asked had they been constrained to a single
question, and completed questionnaire A. Finally, they
received performance feedback.
3.1.4 Classification and coding of questions
I content analyzed the questions in view of the perspec-
tives on experiences that the questions reflected. For ex-
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ample, questions involving real-time ratings were consis-
tent with the “time profile” perspective on experiences
discussed earlier. Other perspectives involved the Infor-
mant’s personality, the category of the experience, other
holistic attributes and judgments, as well as perceived be-
havioral implications. Classification codes for question
types within each perspective, and examples, were for-
mulated for use by independent coders (there were 14
codes). Finally, one female graduate student in clini-
cal psychology and one male graduate student in eco-
nomics coded the questions. There were no disagree-
ments. In what follows, I present the resulting classifi-
cation of questions, discussing the codes within 5 broad
categories: “time profile” perspective, holistic attributes
and judgments [holistic A/J], Informant’s personality, de-
cision rule, and behavioral implications.
Category 1: “time profile” perspective. The first
category comprised all questions inquiring for real-time
ratings and any statistics of these [ratings stats]. These
were questions of the type: “How did you rate the mu-
sical performances of this sequence?” or “How did you
rate the performance you liked the best?”. Importantly,
there was not a prevalence of questions about the maxi-
mum/minimum or final ratings. Guessers also asked for
the average and modal ratings, the trend, the slope, and
the variance of ratings.
Category 2: holistic attributes and judgments
[holistic A/J]. The second category included questions
such as, “What was, or, how much did you like the
rhythm of the music you listened to?”, “Was the music
you heard classical?”, “Was your experience with music
similar to your experience in a philosophy lecture?”, or
“Did you feel tender emotion as you listened to this mu-
sic?”. As the latter questions suggest, specific emotions
or the category of the experience indicated the experi-
ence’s overall evaluation. Notable are questions that re-
ferred to holistic attributes of the experience identifiable
only in retrospect (i.e., the overall rhythm of the music).
Category 3: personality. The third category included
questions related to the personality of the Informant.
Guessers asked about social status, general knowledge
and culture, as well as enduring psychological disposi-
tions. For example, “Are you a person who likes vari-
ety?”, “Are you a generally depressed individual?”.
Category 4: decision rule. The fourth category in-
volved inquiries about the decision rule underlying the
overall rating, for example, “Did you rate the experience
overall based on the fact that you are generally fond of
music or rather based on your actual experience with
these pieces of music (that is your overall rating was
equal to the average of piece ratings)?”.
Category 5: behavioral implications. The fifth cate-
gory comprised questions, which explored the implica-
tions of a given overall rating for the experience’s fu-
ture use, willingness-to-pay (WTP) for it, what purpose
the experience could serve and how useful it would be.
For example, guessers asked “Could you use this music
as a background for a romantic dinner?”, or “How often
would you listen to this music if you had it at home?”.
Table 1 reports both the proportion of a question cat-
egory in total questions asked (TQ, an idea’s “persis-
tence”) and the proportion of participants asking ques-
tions of a particular category (AP, an idea’s “spread”). A
given Guesser often asked questions pertaining to differ-
ent categories. Therefore, I calculated proportions of par-
ticipants asking a particular combination of question cat-
egories, and report these additionally. Table 2 reports the
structure of single questions that Guessers wrote down.
3.2 Results and discussion
Guessers formulated a total of 66 questions. Note, that
the instructions could direct their thinking towards a
“time profile” perspective on experiences (they were told
explicitly that Informants had rated their experiences in
real-time and overall, and could think that the two types
of ratings had to be related). Importantly, research adopt-
ing a “time profile” perspective provides an indication of
how to use real-time ratings for predicting overall eval-
uations. One strategy is to compute the average of the
most extreme and final real-time rating, and another — to
compute the over-all average (Kahneman, 2000; Ariely &
Zauberman, 2000; Langer, Sarin, & Weber, 2005). The
results of the guessing task show that the first strategy
was not intuited by Guessers. The second was pursued
in some cases. It was preferred to other strategies in-
volving real-time ratings, as closed-format questionnaires
also showed (see Table 3). Duration of the experience
was rarely a matter of concern to the Guessers.
Although the largest proportion of questions in total
questions asked revealed a “time profile” perspective,
questions involving holistic A/J were equally important
in spread, i.e. in terms of the proportion of participants
asking at least one question of the kind. In addition,
Guessers asked frequently about behavioral implications
of the overall rating and the personality of the Informant.
Table 2 describes the structure of single questions for-
mulated by Guessers, and shows that most question cate-
gories remained represented in a similar order of impor-
tance.
The analysis of how participants combined frames of
analysis reveals that most of them asked questions per-
taining to at least two question categories (66%). Most
frequent types of combinations involved the “time pro-
file” perspective and holistic A/J, or the latter and be-
havioral implications. 22% maintained a “time profile”
perspective.
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Table 1: Content structure of guessers’ multiple questions: proportion of total questions (TQ, %), and proportion of
participants asking the question of a particular type (AP, %).
Category Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3 Experiment 4
and codes (music) (chocolate) (pleasant images) (aversive images)
TQ AP TQ AP TQ AP TQ AP
“Time profile” persp. 39 61 18 44 15 33 16 27
– Ratings stats 20 44 7 13 8 21 16 27
– Real-time ratings 14 28 4 13 0 0 0 0
– Duration 5 17 7 22 7 17 0 0
Holistic A/J 29 61 38 74 39 67 47 100
– Attributes 5 11 7 13 15 33 17 42
– Attribute evaluations 3 11 1 4 1 4 3 8
– Experience category 11 39 4 13 6 13 9 27
– Category liking 5 11 25 61 3 8 0 0
– Emotions 5 17 1 4 14 38 18 46
Behavioral implications 19 39 20 44 26 63 20 54
– Future use 8 17 15 30 10 29 8 23
– Instrumentality 8 17 4 13 13 29 7 15
– Approach/avoidance 0 0 1 4 3 8 4 12
– WTP 3 11 0 0 0 4 1 4
Personality 14 22 6 17 10 25 7 19
Decision rule 2 6 6 9 1 4 1 4
Non-classifiable 2 – 9 – 8 – 9 –
Total /All N=66 N=18 N=68 N=23 N=72 N=24 N=76 N=26
Questions Guessers asked helped them make 10 suc-
cessful guesses in 18 attempts. If they had pursued the
strategy of averaging across particular, or all real-time
ratings, as described above, the success rate would have
been 13 in 18.
4 Experiments 2, 3 and 4
One could argue that a musical experience is different
from other hedonic experiences, such as food tasting or
pain. I report replications involving tasting chocolate, and
image-viewing experiments, which allowed experimenta-
tion with both pleasant and aversive stimuli.
4.1 Method
4.1.1 Stimuli
In Experiment 2 Informants tasted two or six pieces of
chocolate. Pieces were small portions of white, black,
milk, baking, liquor filling, and nuts and raisins choco-
late. Each piece was presented to the taster on a napkin
and covered by a napkin with the number indicating its
order of tasting and no other information.
Two and 15 pleasant, and two and 15 aversive images
were the stimuli for viewing experiences in Experiments
3 and 4 respectively (Lang et al., 2005). Images appeared
for 7 seconds each in a PowerPoint presentation.
4.1.2 Participants
There were 27 participants in Experiment 2, of which 23
acted as Guessers (11 were male, average age was 21).
There were 28 participants in Experiment 3, of which 24
acted as Guessers (12 were male, average age was 21),
and 30 participants in Experiment 4, of which 26 acted as
Guessers (9 were male, average age was 20). Participants
were undergraduate students in diverse disciplines.3
4.1.3 Procedure
There were two conditions: in condition 1 Guessers
could ask three questions; and in condition 2 only one.
Guessers were assigned randomly to two orders of con-
ditions. In each condition they addressed a different In-
formant and had one guessing attempt. Guessers were
3Law, political science, economics, humanities, biology, engineer-
ing, computer science, journalism, management, and several related dis-
ciplines.
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Table 2: Content structure of guessers’ single questions: proportion of total questions (%).
Category Experiment 1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3 Experiment 4
and codes (music) (chocolate) (pleasant images) (aversive images)
“Time profile” persp. 39 13 30 15
– Ratings stats 22 9 17 15
– Real-time ratings 17 4 0 0
– Duration 0 0 13 0
Behavioral implications 39 52 29 20
– Future use 33 35 8 8
– Instrumentality 0 9 21 4
– Approach/Avoidance 0 4 0 4
– WTP 6 4 17 4
Holistic A/J 12 34 34 58
– Attributes 0 0 17 23
– Experience category 6 17 4 12
– Category liking 6 17 0 0
– Emotions 0 0 13 23
Personality 6 0 0 0
Decision rule 0 0 4 0
Non-classifiable 6 0 4 8
Total questions N=18 N=23 N=24 N=26
rewarded for accurate guesses in one condition chosen at
random (an error of 7 points was allowed) . If the guess
had been made based on three questions, Guessers were
paid 10 euros. If it had been made based on one question
they were paid 15 euros. The show-up fee was 12 euros
for Informants and 5 for Guessers.4
There were two new items added to questionnaire A:
questions about the trend and the variance of real-time
ratings. Questionnaire B contained 9 items representa-
tive of question categories observed in Experiment 1 (see
Table 4).
Every experiment was conducted in two 50-minutes
sessions. Prior to the beginning of each session, 2 par-
ticipants had to prepare for the role of Informants. One
experienced the long version of the experience, and the
other the short version. Both Informants had rated ex-
periences lived and were ready to reply to the questions
of Guessers by the time the session began. Experiments
were run in spacious classrooms with Informants seated
in the back rows and at a distance from Guessers. Per-
formance feedback was given after Guessers completed
both conditions and answered questionnaires A and B.
4A new recruitment system established higher minimum hourly pay
rates.
4.2 Results and Discussion
Tables 1-2 report the structure of questions in Experi-
ments 2-4.5 It is consistent with previous findings.6
The analysis of how participants combined frames of
analysis revealed that most of them combined at least two
(65% of all participants in Experiment 2 (chocolate tast-
ing), 58% in Experiment 3 (positive images) and 81% in
Experiment 4 (aversive images)). Most frequent types of
combinations in Experiment 2 were equivalent to those
observed in Experiment 1. Most frequent types of combi-
nations in Experiments 3-4 involved holistic A/J and be-
havioral implications. In Experiment 4 two other impor-
tant combinations involved the “time profile” perspective
and holistic A/J, as well as the “time profile” perspective
and personality. The most frequent single frame of anal-
ysis involved holistic A/J.
In Experiment 2, there were 26 successful guesses in
48 attempts in two conditions. If participants had asked
for real-time ratings only, and averaged them, or com-
puted the average of maximum and final ratings, their
5Classification scheme developed in Experiment 1 was used to cat-
egorize the questions of Guessers. The inter-coder agreement was 94%
in Experiment 2, 85% in Experiment 3, and 86% in Experiment 4.
6A proper statistical qualification of the differences would require a
greater sample, perhaps, a different method, and lies outside the scope
of the present article.
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Table 3: Questionnaire A. Proportion of guessers choosing an item (%).
Questionnaire Experiment1 Experiment 2 Experiment 3 Experiment 4
items∗ (music) (chocolate) (pleasant images) (aversive images)
Average rating 67 65 63 65
Maximum rating 56 35 42 15
Minimum rating 56 9 21 15
Modal rating 39 52 63 73
Sum of ratings 17 26 42 38
Trend na 39 17 31
Variance na 35 25 31
Middle rating 11 4 0 4
End rating 11 13 4 8
Duration 11 17 42 23
Location of maximum 11 4 0 15
First rating 6 4 0 0
Total participants N=18 N=23 N=24 N=26
* Questionnaire items were questions formulated so as to avoid the use of statistical terms. For example,
the question about the modal rating read: “What was the most frequent rating you used to rate these per-
formances/pieces/images?”, the question about the trend: “Was the experience increasingly pleasant or in-
creasingly unpleasant?”, the question about the maximum rating: “What was the rating of your favorite
performance/piece/image?”, and so on.
Preferences in favor of items chosen by at least 35% of participants are significant at 10% and higher levels
of statistical significance.
performance would not have improved (24, or 12 guesses
would have been made). In Experiments 3-4, instead of
15 successful guesses in 48 attempts and 13 in 52, partic-
ipants would have attained higher success rates of 37 in
48 and 42 in 52 by averaging across real-time ratings, or,
been correct half of the time if believing in the “Peak-End
rule”.
Choices of items in questionnaire A resembled results
obtained in Experiment 1. Guessers believed that average
and modal real-time ratings were the most informative
pieces of information about the experience’s overall eval-
uation. Choices of items in Questionnaire B showed that
the importance of average real-time ratings withstood the
comparison to other kinds of questions. In Experiments
2-3, Guessers thought that the willingness-to-pay for the
experience and the knowledge of experience category is
comparable in importance to the knowledge of average
real-time rating.
5 General Discussion
Overall evaluations of experiences have been studied
extensively by economists, psychologists, and philoso-
phers. Opposing the “time profile” perspective on expe-
riences, the latter have argued for the role of “reconstruc-
tion” in overall evaluations (e.g., Alexandrova, 2005).
By means of a novel guessing task with Active Informa-
tion Search, I identified the considerations that decision-
makers themselves relate to overall evaluations. These
may play an important role in the process of “reconstruc-
tion”, as well as in interpersonal communication on the
subject.
Researchers may be interested to learn whether cer-
tain features of overall evaluations are intuited by people.
For example, most theories and empirical findings sug-
gest that the duration of experiences is not an important
determinant of overall ratings. Importantly, lay theorists
manifested similar beliefs by paying little attention to du-
ration in the search of information about overall evalu-
ations. However, while researchers distinguish between
overall ratings and willingness-to-pay judgments (Ariely
& Loewenstein, 2000), some lay theorists confounded the
two.
Frames of analysis employed by lay theorists have
been shown to parallel frames of analysis in academic
theorizing on subjective satisfaction judgments used
within separate research traditions. However, multiple
frames were evoked simultaneously in the minds of lay
theorists with respect to very simple experiences. This
suggests the need to explore potential interactions. More-
over, different people have used different frames. Thus,
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Table 4: Questionnaire B. Proportion of Guessers Choosing an Item (%).
Questionnaire Experiment 2 Experiment 3 Experiment 4
items (chocolate) (pleasant images) (aversive images)
– What was the average rating
you had given to these pieces/images? 65 67 77
– How much would you pay to
repeat this experience? 52 25 19
– What was the rating of
your favorite piece/image? 48 54 69
– How many times per
month would you like 48 25 8
to repeat this experience?
– What other experience would 43 46 77
you describe as similar?
– How would you rate
your life in general? 13 38 19
– Would this experience be
useful to entertain friends? 13 17 15
– How many pieces/images
did you sample/view? 9 33 15
– How would you rate
the sweetness/color scheme 4 8 12
of the samples/images?
Total participants N=23 N=24 N=26
Preferences in favor of items chosen by at least 43% of participants are significant at 10%
and higher levels of statistical significance.
future research can be aimed at exploring features of the
communication context that allow people to coordinate
on a given frame and a meaning for overall evaluations of
experiences.
Methodologically, this work contributes to the study
of human judgment by demonstrating what lay intuitions
can add to laboratory findings and the assumptions of a
research tradition. The guessing task can be used for the
study of lay intuitions in a number of settings, from the
forecasting of preferences for specific objects to the pre-
dictions of actions in situations of strategic interaction.
Importantly, Active Information Search can then be easily
made incentive-compatible, and allow the manipulation
of stakes involved. The separation between the target of
the prediction and the Guesser provides additionally the
possibility of exploring self-other differences in evalua-
tion criteria, beliefs and the framing of many decision sit-
uations. Even when participants are not able to articulate
their intuitions perfectly, the researcher is able to docu-
ment general frames of analysis employed and, therefore,
the fundamentals likely to be used in further articulating
a lay theory.
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